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was in it without the intention of setting it
in motion. The words now are:

Provided that any person who while intoxi-
cated or under the influence of any narcotic occu-
pies the seat ordinarily oceupied by a person
driving a motor vehicle shall be deemed to have
the care or control of the said motor vehicle
unless the said person establishes that he dîd
flot enter or mnount the said vehicle.

If the words "enter or mount" were
changed ta the words, "unless hie estahhish
that lie was not in the said vehicle" hie would
then lie in the position in which I think the
minister wants hlm to be. It would enahle
a person to show that, having entered an
automobile with the intention, of setting it
in motion, lie had not done so. or, having
done so, had ceased to keep it in motion.
I would think that change would enable the
person to set up a defence which miglit
exculpate hlm in circumstances where lie
would necessarily be condemned if lie had
entered the car with the intention of setting
it in motion, whether lie did or not.

Mr. ILS.LEY: It may logically be so,
but would it not really mean that the section
would become unenforceable. An accused
person could step uýp and swear, "It is truýe
I was in the car; it is true I was behind the
wheel; it is t.rue I was driving the car, or
I entered it witli the intention of driving it,
but there came a time when I did flot intend
to drive it any more. I was dýrunk behind
the wheel of the car; I had licen driving it,
but I stopped driving it and 1 did not intend
to start the car again." I do not think lie
sliould get off under those circumrstances.

Mr. HACKETT: Nor do I. If lie said
that lie would be guilty.

M.r. ILSLEY: Not under the amendmnent
suggested by the hion, gentleman. His sug-
gestion is that the section lic amended so
that it will read, "*unless the said person
estahuishes that lie is not in the said vehicle
for the purpose of setting it in motion." That
would enable hlm to say, "True, I got in for
that purpose and I drove it; I was drtink
at the time and drunk before I got in, but
there came a time when I decided not to drive
it any more. I am testifying to that; noliody
can de-ny that was my st-ate of mmnd and,
therefore, I am nût guilty." That man ouglit
to lie held to lie guilty.

Mr. HACKETT: I am not going to carry
the argument mucli farther, but I do not think
my suggestion lends itself ta that interpreta-
tion. If a man were driving a car I do not
think it would lie ope'n to him. to say that
it was not lis intention to do so. What I am
endeavouring to do is ta protect the person
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who, having entered a car with the intention
of driving it, was not driving it, in that it was
stili at the moment of the collision or wliat-
ever happened.

Mr. ILSLEY: Is the lion, gentleman stug-
gesting that lie neyer drove it, that lie entered
the car and did not drive it at any time?

Mr. HACKETI': He may have driven it,
but lie had ceased to drive it. As I interpret
this améndment, it merely means that the
man having entered the vehicle for the pur-
pose of setting it in motion, a situation is
created fromn which lie cannot escape. My
suggestion is that, having entered it with
the intention of setting it in motion, if lie
ceases to keep it in motion, then lie may
escape.

Mr. ILSLEY: I think that is a bit fine
spuýn to incorporate into legisiation. If a
man is drunk and gets in a car, whule lie is
behind the wheel of that car I think lie comnes
within the spirit of the original section which
was that lie sliould lie convicted if lie had
the care and control of the car while in-
toxicated. It should not be open to him to
say, "I was too drunk to be said to have the
car under my control. even thougli I was
sitting liehind the wheel." It sliould not lie
open to hlm to lie able to say that.

Mr. HACKETT: My suggestion was not
that lie lie able to avail himself of the sug-
gestion set forth by tlie minister.

Mr. MILLER: Is there any other section in
the criminal code under which a man may be
convicted of an offence whcn, under the
statute, hie is guilty only of the intention to
commit an offence? That is wbat this amend-
ment does. If a man gets in a car and intends
ta drive it and does not drive it, under this
ameodment lie is giiilty of an offence aithougli
lie is guilty actually of onlv the intention to
commit an offence.

Mr. ILSLEY: He is not to be convicted of
intent only; lie is being convicted of intent
plus the act. The act is taking custody of a
car, being in the car, having the car und-er his
care and control while lie is drunk, plus the
intent of setting the car in motion after lie
got into it.

Mr. CHURCH: The explanatory note ta this
section states that the amendreent is m-ade
following recent court decisions to the effect
that a driver may lie too drunk ta have the
care or control of a motor vehicle. There is
a great need for a dra.stic revision of this
particular section which is amending suli-
section 4 of section 285, as enacted liy section
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